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SATURDAY MORNING- AUGUST -6 1892.THE TORONTO WORLDt i M’KENDRY’S ITHIRTY YEARS' GROWTH ELEGANCE
AaODE»-BfltO EU.

NFur«l”t.t .H Lading hotel., club, and 

restaurants. __________

Bsttino—Stratbmeath 1 to 8 on, Doncaster 
« te 1:Oeoar, 80 toi; Logea, Shields, lOtol: 
Hporteman, Scott, 80 to 1; Badge, Morris, 3 to 1; 
LII1LK., B. Hose, 8to 1: Hall Gate, Bunn, 8 toi.

Forant Rack, SU forlong* .oiling 3-yearolda 
Khaftan Stable’», o c Roy Del Mar, by Free

Knight-Beulah Clark, 88........................(Bonn) 1
J. Gray, c Madrue, 106..............................(Morria) 8
B. Leigh'., cb o Wheeler, 88......................(Leigh) 1

Time 1.11M.
Del Mar, 11 to 5; Madras, 6 to dj

THE CRICKET CREASE.

lost Toronto Defeat. Pickering by an 
Inning* and Three Mann

The cyicket match played yesterday be
tween Pickering and East Toronto at Picker
ing resulted in the defeat of the home club 
by an innings and three rune.

The battlug of Dr. Smith and Sadler and 
the bowling of Cept. Chandler and Sadler 
for Toronto were especially brilliant The 
feature of Pickering’s play was the bowling 
of Tumbulj, The following is tbs score:
« : 1 1 EAST ronowro.

BEATEN BY BRAMPTON® j 4OF
SATURDAY 3SUCCUMBTO U OX TO LACKOaxlSTS

TO THE KXCEt'ftQUS. DESIGN of I
“Sprudal,” King af MlnsrolWatar*

t. ftiwaTe on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal

ess&shS
Felcher * Bond’s, the Woodbine, Beets, 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from the Mfc Clemen, spring 
le ond of the most pleasant of table water., 
and is also recommended br the leading 
physicians In the United States for the 
treatment of ell affections of the kidneys 
enci for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 280 and' 283*?Ja*#n-*tr*et weet Telephone

Bwmae—Bey 
Wheeler, 6 to 8.

Nellie Shew. Porter, 8 to T; Binon Colt, Griffin. 
6 to 1 : Fanny CoTiugton, Murphy, 10 to 1: and 
Industry, Jones 6 to 1.

Fists Bacs, ltd miles; light welter, weight for
S?*Lfl«h’. b o Gambler, 8, by Bramble—Daisy

Hoey. 118................................. ................ (Leigh) 1
W. Hendrie’. b o Versatile, 4, 188.........(Sbauors 8
Khaftan Stablee’ b o Tasso, 8, 111.......... (Bunn) I

Time 8.16.
Bsttiso—Gambler, 7 to 6; Versatile, 6 to 8; 

Tasso, 6 tol; Lljero, Mara, 18 to 1; Early Dawn. 
SnsdeVer, 18 to 1; St. John, Harris 8 to 1; 
Can Can, Black, 86 to 1 ; Tactician, Flint, 8 tol.

4.
I ' PiThe Score Wat 3 to O-The Local Men 

Could Not Penetrate the Stonewall 
Defence of the Visitor»—East Toronto 

Win at Plckerlng-Leurel

A
?

Open To-Night till 10 o’clock.A CHARACTERIZES THE

mgpherson
Crlcketors 
at Sarutoffa.

al
A week ago to-day 

kept moving very lively. A pro
portion of our clerks are scat
tered over the country enjoy
ing .their holiday, and those 

at work waiting and 
g till their turn comes 
Necessarily the Indi

vidual work requires more. 
activity than usual, but we 
think our staff will com
pare favorably with any 
the world over for bright
ness, courtesy and quickness. 
Indeed, we have no use for any 
others. Have your mind Im
pressed with fine things that 
are well worthy of notice to
day, viz.:

we were....... — ........

Smith, not out............
Till, b Turnbull).........
Wills», run out.......
Murerach, b Turnbull.. 
Bateman, bTurnbull..
^et!M,*Yb2unib,i!1' • •O rdou. b Turnbull ...
Richardson, b Turnbull..........

Extras.......................................

hiTime.Won by. Scorer.
.... Brampton.... v. .Nelson... 1......... J

......... Brampton............ K. Peaker...........«j
3............ Brampton........K. Peaker..........In
The Toronto! met the Excelsiors of Bramp

ton yesterday afternoon on the KoeedeL 
grounds

The Excelsiors won by 8 to 0.
It was the second game between these 

clubs in the Central District aeries. A few 
weeks ago the Toronto* were badly defeated 
at Brampton (4 to I), end it was confidently 
expected the Toronto, would yesterday not 
only wipe out the disgrace, but show 
tbe people from the western suburb that' 
“the farmers’ game” didn’t go in the city ; 
but tbe fates ruled otherwise. The Excel- 

i slots not only defeated the Toronto# but 
made it 8 to 0.

About 700 witnessed the game. Brampton 
was out in full force. A C.P.R. special un
loaded 200 enthusiastic lacrosse cranks just 
beyond Rosedale and about ISO more fouud 
their way to the grounds by other means. 
Up in Brampton the match was looked upon 

prodigious affair and the wonder L the 
brass band was left at home.

It was 4.50 when Referee Garvto lined the 
men up:

Game.
IS V,1....

2....
éeei#»#ee»eeee»eeeaee*ee

e e eeee•»#••• see
teeeesess »
•••«.see. V

.. 1
eeeeeeeiieeeessees 
• ••III..... . now 

workln 
also.

oeeeeee.eeee 
«eeee.ee. eeeeeeeeyeee.' 1

1 SHOESA Steeplechase To-Day at Brlgnton.
Saratoga, Aug, 5.—First race, yi mile— 

Wrestler 117, Leveller 117, 'Judge Morrow 
117, Santa Anna 118, Oscar 107, Fleurette 
100, Seren 90.

Second race, 5* fnrtongs-Mies Mayma 
111. Prince Decelrer ill. Magician 106, Bala
din 106, Gamester 100, Trump ICO, Blemore 
filly 100, Austria 07.

Third race

.* 718.
ITOtSl#seeeeeeeeeeee.eesee eeeceeeeeeaeteeeaas _ wnddealy Proetreted. 

(?»#lsxi*,-I was euddenly prostrated while 
*t work bye severe attack of cholera morbus. 
We sent at once for a doctor, but be seemed nn-

for a bottle <E Wild Strawberry, which sated my

|PICXEBINQ. mSecond Inning* 
1 b Chandler..., ReductionsFirst Innings. 

Finley, b Chandler.... 
Marquis, o Maddock,

b Sadler...................
Broad, b Sadler.......v.
Richardson, b Cband-

Electrifying
Throughout.

George McPherson

8
Three8*wiâk.R5mî,o*udt Knit, or 

Another
*.... o0 mo out.......

8 o and b Sadler

1er............................. 6 b Chandler..,.......... — *
Turnbull, b Sadler.... 7 b Beeler................... 5
Eddy, b Sadler........... 6 not out.. »»•••*»............."
Tyfer, b Chandler..., 0 runout........................
Rogers, b Chandler... 0 b Sadler....... v
Clark, b Chandler.... 0 bChandler.........
Law, b Sadler............ 3 b Chandlef...........   J
Grrlg, not out............ 1 b Chandler..................v

Extras...........1 Extra».....................*

w1 Chloroform. f 
Home Made Happy.

W a
, 1 mile handicap—Major 1 

Judge Morrow 118, Stone Nell 118. 
Huron 110, Homer 106. Mabel Glenn 96, 
Blitsen 96, Sir Cateaby 88, Lady Sups 

Fourth race, Morrissey «take*. 11-16miles 
—Lowlander 109. Dundee J64. Woodcraft 96, 
Bell wood 96, Mise Belle 95, Tom Rodgers 94.

Fifth race, Kensington Hotel Stakes, 
steeplechase, about 1% mile*—Bothwell 147, 
Pet Oakley 147. Lljero 147. Westmoreland 
143, tit. John 148, Flip Flap 137, King of Nor
folk 188.

Dome life.Mbs. J. N. Va* Nattsb, Mount Bridge»,Ont,t- 122, 816
Toronto, June 80, 1888. a;4 Niagara F«U. and Thousand Ieiande Da_

Special. Dear Sir -wFor about thirty years I had a
Commencing June 37 the New York Central diseMed Mp and for the last five year* it ha» 

and Hudson Hirer Railroad, In connect on with elTe|| me .great deal of trouble. Steadily It
Ü”Æ?fdd0r.wr«r^;J«rfUa‘ âfiteg'aad ft* -t til. it -■>-££!%» SAffl!

BrSsx «« 1 hMa;L^,UDL.opinh;»b strwç
Hbmà saL-wi&ïfia o£ ,be °

niarton sleeping car 1» now running, which leave 190 McGeul-street.
Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m., Buffalo O.iSp.nT, 0f Warty Cancer. It projected
Rochester 11.06 p.m., antringstl^Ttoe « ^ from the Up nearly two inches end Dr. McCullyr,o2?£^o.Tn.eMLrn,^2.d:

SS3T5 White Moan*:
tains. ________ __________________ racked the family of Mre. BriaBam, aoo

Kina-street west. Home of tbe etek ooe» 
were sent to the old mMi nod the treat-
ment consisted principally of, ®“n.c* . , , , .
?A,r.m‘.urt pfJ, TmI ami ite iitu. Two articles considered m- 
asutt ;T..f‘5^t' dispensable. To get them 
7 Itesr. wbf/b killed the child? wo. i. good, and at the same time at 
£2i£y Sfld dL^eVIb. ^cûïSnSÆ I a moderate price, will be your

tnl uirtTr firBt thou^ht; ^0 need of 
JlbÏÏrlta.ù.ii.ï worrying further. You want

them; we’ve got them; come 
greseef and buy. To-day we place in
turaMiom to* be*n Cœésrîau section lusteod of the J gfcoclt a beautiful line Of mb-

ZÏÏ'ï&.'tS'ïiïXrZ» wluS«l ber circulars. You can have 
w^m#omfl.idr,c»cm5!i25!2i:«. | them all sizes and colors; our

We treat cancer, LTr'.mor. them und„ .U I buying pOWer enables US to
X Place them on sale at such 

figures a* to be in everybody s 
^eryi’te^'re^^te'L'bfmreach. No need ot getting 

S»£ï.?^.ter.lowly open te Wfi after seeing this line.
riew tbe tissues and con easily discern between U/.' II bftV6 more tO SSV again, 
healthy lleeb and messes of cancer cell yycn ua.ouu j o
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis |he ShOpperS Will BipreSS
jgSFS-V&ste "By *353 themselves and we’ll hear of 

£ï£ ïti | it; town talk.
by belcblng. sore stomach, costive bowel», 
disordered kidney», sluggish liver, palpitation of 
the heart, weak heart, cold pur pit hand» and 
feet, pains In the back and shoulders, palus In tbe 
chest hacking up mucus iu lumps, strings and 
frottifc mouthfuls and general debility.

Diseases ot Women.
Painful menstruation, obrontc catarrh ot the 

womb, falling of the womb, the various versions, 
whites and sterility.

rior 80.
For Solid Comfort and Artistic 

Footwear.

186 YONGE-STREET.

ai
... 1 Cotton and Cashmere Hosiery 

Ribbons

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Bllck and c,l,red sl*k
Belts and Notions

524 and 526 Queen-st. W. Millinery and Millinery Goods

M
si

.81Total...........Total....................86

•JtMe Halifax Tonronment.
Halifax, Aug. 6.—The second match of 

theerieket tournameat between Halifax aud 
Ottawa ended In a victory for the visitors. 
In their first Inning Ottawa was put out 
for 35, and when play ended Halifax had 
for four wickets They matte 98 to the finish 
of their inning. Tbe Ottawa, mads the re
spectable score of 186 for their second. This 
left the home teem 79 behind, or 86 to Win- 

together only 68

Laces
l

as a Basing at Brighten Reach. 
Brighton Beach, Adg. 8.—First rygWW 

mile—Prince Peyton 1, Gloriane 8, Etalks 8. 
Time 1.08.

Second race, 6X furlongs—Adalgiea colt 1,

1
di

I
■Hi OlEXCEISIOBH.

....Goal.......................

.... Point........................Roberts
Cover Point.................. Stewart

. Heggie

We state It fearlessly and 
fairly. There are no such 
values In these goods In To
ronto as can be seen on our 
counters and tables

TORONTO*.
Davie.........
Boyd.........
Allen..........
D. Hartley.......... 1 f I •••
W. Hartley.........> Defence <............... *Burns...................f t.............
J. A. Garvin................Centre................... .-Milner
Livingstone......... 1 I.............Daw ten
Cbeyne................. > Home 4............JeSBS£i
Keith.....................Outside Home..............B. Penkw
Werbrtck.............. Inside Home.........K. Tasker.

Umpires, C. Roe end C. Boyd: timekeeper, 
J. W. Mein; referee, F. W. Garvin.

Livingstone got the ball on the face. Tbe 
rubber went down on the Brampton 
but soon traveled to the other end. 
three minute# the Excelsiors scored. The 
Brampton crowd yelled itself hoarse.

The second game was started without a 
rest, and for over thirty minutes the struggle 
was maintained. D. Hartley particularly 
distinguished himself on the Toronto 
team. Time and again he sent 
tbe ball down on tb# Excelsiors 
flags, but the home was unable to cope with 
the magnificent defence of the visitors Bad 
luck and weakness at critical points prevent 
ed the Toronto home from scoring. Finally 
tbe suspense was ended, Ed. Peaker of tbe 
Excelsiors scoring by a clean shot.

The third game was a repetition of the 
others. Tbe final was a pretty piece of play. 
The ball passed from one Excelsior to an
other, K. Peaker dropping It through.

Tbe game now stood 8 to 0 la Brampton * 
favor. Tbe Torontos went to work 
with a desperate determination to 
wiu. Several ". - times their 
was within an ace of "coring when some 
Excelsior would dtftly frustrate tbe plot. 
N«;m>u of the Excelsiors was ruled off for 
fouling D. Hartley. Shortly afterwards 
Keith on the other side fouled Robert, and 
was sent to the fence. Things were evened 
up and both sides settled down to a struggle 
for the mastery, tbe Toronto*" to score sod 
the Excelsiors to bold what they had won. 
The releree’» whistle ended the strife; time 
was up. neither team had scored. ' i

Davis, D. Hartley and Alleu on the To
ronto defence were the prominent men,with 
Wnrhiick and Keith on the home. Milner, 
Brampiou’s centre, put up a fast game,wnile : 
the Peakers worked like Trojans Bramp
ton’s defence is all round n very strong one, 

\ and no particular player could he selected as 
the star. They badly fooled tbe Toronto

There was great rejoicing to Brampton 
last night. The braes hand and a torchlight 
procession escorted tbe victorious Excel slurs 
to tiqutre Kennedy’s Hotel, where a supper 
was spread for them.

Rubber
CircularsTreadaway 8, Mayor B. 8. Time 1.94V.

Third raoek mile—Wilson Taylor 1, Lyrist 
8, Dorothy Vernon 8. Time 1.06V.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lisais 1, W illia L. 3, 
Daniel 8. Time 1.43*.

Fifth race, V mile—Rear Guard 1,
3, Fodiga 8. Time 1.08k-

Sixth race, 6k furlong*—Mackintosh 1, 
Fidelio 3, Hoey 8. Time 1.88k-

Woodbtne Trotting Races.
Entries for the summer trotting races of 

the Woodbine Driving Club, to be held on 
the 15tb, 16tb and 17th August, close on 
Tuesday next, the 9tb Inst., with H. J. Hill, 
Secretary, No. 88 King-street east, Toronto.

Bummer
Corsets.They succeeded in putting 

in their second inning.
Tbe last game of tbe tournament, Phila

delphia v. Ottawa, was begun this morning.
-Umpire Wllaon's work yesterday afternoon 
was so unsatisfactory that some of the 
American visitors hesitated to play with 
him giving decision». This action was met 
by come ot the Ottawa* declining to have 
Broomhead of Philadelphia* umpire. The 
latter gentleman has been umpiring all week 
and giving entire satisfaction to all parties.
Finally Henry and Cahalane of Halifax 
were agreed upon and umpired aatiifao-
t0Otuiwa» fielded very sharply. The Phila
delphians were at bat from 11 until 6 to tbe 
afternoon, and made 846 by patient work,
the two bowler*, Clarke and Patterson, con- He Befueee to Obey Hie Trainer*» Orders 
tributing 64 aud 89. . —Corbett Confident,toSS^.^Jump^^C^ N,w York. Aug. 5-JohnL. la over the 

• dlan team slashed up tbe ruus lu great trace*, fbe strong man ot Boston baa hro- 
ataape with Bristowe and Coate at the bat, ken from restraint and there is consterua- 
and stumps were drawn at 6 o’clock. They tion in the Jobnstou-Wakoly cetpp. Trainer 
had 55 for one wicket, Bristowe baring been c h but Ri7en up the apparently
rjt XiïZZÏ0™ Ind hopeLss task of endeavoring to master him,

Coate was credited with 85, not out. Tbe and will perbape gracefully give way to rro- 
matcb will be finished to-morrow. feasor Jim Robinson of the Manhattan

Athletic Club.
Sullivan and Casey, it seems, had a tiff a 

few days ago. Tbe great handball player 
became auspicious that bis charge was not 
restricting himself to the proper diet when 
bis back was turned, for the simple reason 
that Sullivan did not loss weight like be 
should have done.

In the first two days of bis preliminary 
training Sullivan lost 18 pounds simply by 
exercising in the big handball court In De- 
graw-street, Brooklyn. In two weeks of 
actual training at Canoe Place Inn, on Long 
Island, 14X pounds were taken of. This was 

e* only after the most drastic course of treat
ment bad been undergone.

During tbe third and last week of train
ing up,to date, Sullivan, despite the hard
est of bard work, reduced only a few 
pound* x „ ,

This set Casey to thinking. He argued 
that Sullivan most have partaken of for
bidden frui> iu the shape of food or liquids 
while he stopt or bad bis back turned. He 
charged the “big fellow” to that effect. 
The champion resented the charge end the 
espionage in his usual blunt, outspoken

(Sissy at once returned to Brooklyn to con
sult with Charley Johnston, Sullivan • 
backer. After mature deliberation a visit 
to Professor Robinson at the Manhattan 
Athletic Club followed. Robinson has been 
engaged to assist in Bull!van’s training. 
Casey, it is understood declared ihat he 
would not be responsible for the champion < 
condition on September 7, and pads a 
positive demand upon Johnston that another

The Indian. At Boeedal. To-Day. --------- t trainer be WL=ted.
The Toronto Lacrosse twelve, whose names o- Hamilton’. B.eyol. Track. Caeey "111 etey at Canoe Place In n for

, lo . , . win « match at Hamilton Auk. B.—The entrv list of the some time yet, if not to the end of Sullivansare given below, will try to win » match at, Hamilton, AUg^ fistio preparation., but Roblmon will be the
Rosedale to-day Irom Paul Lorimers St bicycle raoee closed last t ’dri,d big felloes guiding etar and directing fores.
Regis Indiana The match starts at 8.80. ! alraady published may be Accompanied by Charley Johnston and
Toronto team will be: McQuillan and Doll of the Toronto Wand*" jimmie vVakely, Prdfeeor Robinson left

H. Davis goal, ti. ti Martiu point, W. E. erg- for Good Ground yesterday afternoon.
Rundle cover; P. Knowles. W. Hartley, JU akerritt’a ankle has again gone back on Professor Robinson L- the best men who 
Boyd, defence; U Livingstone centre; J. A. exertion in the club road could be selected for tbe Herculean task of
Garvin, W. Gale, G. Keith, home; H. Maem him as aresultore 1 He will noth# managing Sullivan andprepariug him for 
outside, J. A. Wurbrick inside; spare men, race on Wednesday night He wlU not he cbe blttle 0{ hls life. He has put Sullivan 
H. Burns, A. Allen. able to compete on Monday in anything ex- |nt0 ,|,ap, before, and Charley Johnston

The Toronto’s Chinese lantern parade next eevt possibly the quarter mile dash. and his friends believe he ean do it again.
Thursday evening through the principal Wells Is riding better every day and L to Meanwhile Jim Corbett la as fine as a 
streeta, when 3u0 wheels are expected to Ue grand shape. He is sure to capture his share rlzor ulj ready for battL at a moments 
in line, will be a parade well worth witness- 0f firsts against aU'oomera notice.

Palmer L suffering from nausea, which 
es on after riding. He is, however, so 
oï grit that hs may bs depended upon to 

ride to the finish every time.
Zimmerman will probably arrive on Sun- 

lt be makes connections at

“htteW^ontid.^Parme.r:rai.an

Mullet

Come with the crowds to

McKENDRY’S,•4 Excursion to Ohantaaqaa, N.T., via 
Empress ot India and Brie Hallway 

on an*, lltb, 18th anti 13tb.
Tbe finest end the cheapest trip of them ail 

Parties wishing e short end pie séant trip should 
wait for this one, as Its equal Cannot be found In 
United SUtes for picturesque scenery and solid

UL^oWpJS7^rp«X‘
press of India agents, or to tL J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto.

4r l\

202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-et.

■m
840 \

/SULZ1TAN CAUSES ALARM. /HOW /■
!ABOUT

A PIANO
30.000 In Line.

S-ÎEEmSSE
class f^e for the round trip. Tickets to be sold

Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chlcego and tvice versa) finest equipped train 
oo earth, passlpg through six eute# of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toionto, Ont.________________ _ M

You are thinking of a Plano ? 
That Is good. You want, the 
beat ; that is better. But which 
lathe best? rThe HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its, fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

<• Cricket Slip*
The following will play for Bast Toronto 

against Toronto to-day at 3p.ro. on the Last 
Toronto ground*: Chandler, Harrison, For
rester, Jordan, Clerk, G. B. Smith, Crosby, 
D. Thompson, England, Vandyke, Sadler.

The following play for East Toronto 
against Rosedale on their ground at 8p.ro.: 
Flynn, King. Berry, Youana, F. Smitn, 
Mayor, Stevenson, Qnarris, E. Smith, W. 
Thompson, B. H. Smith.

boro#
V

\

HEINTZMAN & CO.King ot Wines.
Tbe town of Ajr is the cradle of the c 

pagne dlstrlpk It la there that Me 
Duets and Geldermann own their beautiful 
vineyards, under which are built their mar
velous chalk cellars, measuring miles in 
length. These are filled with the now famous 
••Gold Lack Sec" Champagne, each bottle 
being carefully nursed for at leastflve years 
before shipment, and all (OutaiuUig wine 
pressed from the finest vintages on)y. Its 
delicacy, hoquet and effervescence bas made 
the brand win Its' extraordinary success in 
the markets of England, Germany and 
Russia. It is now lb* favorite of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Court, tbe Army 
and Navy. It Was also specially selected for 
tbe Lord Msyor’f banquet, given last month 
in London,—Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., 
Sole Agents for Cauada, Montreal. t

bam-
essrs.

117 King-street West.
Summer corsets are still 

saleable, and we've lines that 
are so very tempting in creams 
and greys at 35 and 50c; all 
the standard lines in stock, 

You know what that 
means in a big store like this. 
All going at clearing prices.

Parsed*

PHILIP BESTSCXÇL1ST9 AT 3H AMUXM. ,

Toronto Riders Victorious—A Buroltte 
Beats Naemlth. f- 

Beaforth, Aug. 5.—The following are th 
name* of the su ccessful competitor* at the 

, bicycle tournament held here touay :
1 mile green, pace—J. Ltvi ngetone, Sea- 

forth, l; A. Rudolph, Walkertod, 8. Time
* u^mile open race, two to three—W. Hye- 
lop, Toronto, It W. M. Carman. Toronto, a 
Bat time 1.811*.

2 mile county championship—G. Baldwin, 
Senfortb, I; J. Llvingatone.Seaforth.a Time
6'24mile open—W. M. Carman, Toronto, 1; 
D. Nasmith, Toronto, a Time 5.68.

1 mile local—J. Livingstone. 8»»forth, 1; 
A. C. Winters Soafortb, a Time 8.00>4.

1 mile open-W. M. Carman Toronto, 1;
"'iSKReK-Mîtee-.u
*tSiESBSiS.2RX,
ford, 1; 8. H. Gibbons, Toronto, 2. Time

a

P'1

8Cancers aud Ttunors
removed wittiout chloroform, safe and certain. 

Skin Diseases. 9too. ■ 0
<Plies and Varicocele.

Dr. McCully can cure any case no knife, no 
medicine, no ligature, no application of needles. 
Patient need not be off business a day.

The Follies of Youth, 
o, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies !
The re*- 

. Council

a
at

Cost 9 ÂDr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery Cordial Is pre
pared from drugs known to tbe profession as 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery. diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
practitioners for a number of years with grati
fying result* If suffering from any summer 
complaint It is just tbe medicine that will eure 
you. Try a bottle. It eeile for iS cents

Yoang

§Shamrock r. Cornwall 
Montreal, Aug. 5,—The Shamrock Do

ing an excursion to 
enable their friends

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampire* they live now but to degrade tbs pro
fession and harass and tax bonsst men to create 
an Irresponsible monopoly. Dr. MoCully cures 
the results of early indiscretion. Next week we 
will tciee tbe public another eyeopeuer of the 
grist ground out in tbe old mUI;wat£fo tor list's a

,“3cro.-bti Club are r
3Cornwall to-morrow ^ 

to be on baud when the club tries to ad
minister defeat to tbe Cornwall team. A 
great match is expected as Cornwall, on ac
count of the protested matches, has not lost 
a match yet, while the Shamrocks cannot 
afford to lose one.

DETROIT <Hot hummer Weather.
How the poor Infant suffer* during tbe broiling 

beat of July and August and bow dlM- m \AND RETURN
S3

cult to get It to take nourishment of 
every description! Dyer's Improved Food 
lor Infants will be fouud nourishing: readily2.55. -'I Otice hour* 9.80 am. to 8 p.m.

Office suite—96 Yonge-etreei Market, corner 
Yonge and a errant Consultation Free.

Write or call on

taken and the beet food In use. Druggists keep 
it. 96o per package. W. A Dyer & Co, Mont- 
Meat Good from 13th to 18th Aug.

Toronto Division No. 2, U.R.K.P. 
Particulars later._________

Goody-Goody Chewing Gam 1» a delici
ous thing to keep your mouth mulet.

DR McCULLY. Con be obtained from all finPeUtm Groeen and y
the Leading Hotel* / li

SOUTHCOMBE, ,
THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER ™ slLt m "m 0F

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

y, Toronto, writes: *1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty year* During that time I 
tried * great many different medicine* but this 
wonderful medicine

Mr. John McCartta JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agent* 9*0 Yosge-etreet, Toron to.

was the otily one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe dises»*’1 STRAW HATS652 and 656 Queen-st West

Have You Tried the JOHN CATTO & SONlog.
Sporting Miscellany.

The greet trot for e 110,000 parse for a 
trial between Allertoo and D«lmarcb Was 
trotted at Davenport, I*, yesterday. Del- 
march’s owner substituted Lebasco for Del- 
march, regarding tbe former a faster horse 
than the latter. Allertfin - finished lame to 
tbe third heat, and, failing to appear to the 
other beats, forfeited the race to Lebasco. 
The time was 2.15M. 2.18M and 8.17.

There was a piece ot crookedness on the 
Gloucester track Wednesday, and but for 
Jockey Morrissey telling his employer, Mike 
Donovan, who in turn informed the officiels, 
the job might have gone through. As it 
was, John Murphy, colored trainer; George 
E. Hicchins, a colored horse owner, and 
Mart Jordan, of the Elk Club bookm aking 
firm, were ruled off tbe track. Instead of 
pulling Insight in tbe fourth race, as the 
tricksters expected. Jockey Morrissey made 
the horse win. The Elk Club bad laid 
•1600 against Insight. Insight was entered 
to sell for $600, but was bid up to 11005, 
when P. T. Weir bought the horse to for the

com Workingmen
Can save money by dealing with ue.

* Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys’ Suite at $8, $&50, 18 and 18.80.

Announce a special sale of •

•nSHSEMT*
CURTAINS.

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

ON THE DIAMOND.

League llnseboll To-Day—Tlie 
Wood Brothers Coming.

Tbe league games on the baseball grounds 
to-day between the Nationals end Park Nine 
at 2JJ0 aud tbe Dauntless and Farkdnles at 
4.20 should be first-class expositions of this 
manly sport. Thompson and Snider, Cruller, 
Ward, Rolph, Blnikie, Cope, Hurst and 
Tredger will represent the Nationals. The 
Park Nine will bo represented by tbe follow
ing well-known players: Pearce, Prentice, 
Lawson, Maxwell, Nelson, Ewing, Kanean, 
O’Leary, Earls and Gloster. The Dauntless 
ond Parkdales will nave out their full 
strength aud the patrons can rest assured 
limb two first-class exhibitions will be pre

fall

‘CABLE EXTRA’Amateur
day morning 
Niagara Falls.

tNEW SHAPES,Out Own Bicycle Race*
All arrangements here now been made 

tor tbe great two days’ meet of tbe Toronto 
Bicycle Club, beginning next Saturday and 
continuing on Monday, tbe Civic Holiday. 
ValuaMe prises bave been oboeen for each of 
the 2l’«vente on the very complete pro
gram of races, which are probably tbe most 
valuable ever offered at a race meet to Can
ada. Tbe entries are eo far very satisfac
tory and include H. C. Wheeler and W. 8. 
Campbell of Springfield, C. H. Callahan and 
W G Scback of Buffalo, u. H. Christ of 
Tonawahda, K. O. Sllter of King
ston, Wells and Jeffrey of tbe 
Wanderers, besides the club's own flyer* 
Hyslop, Carman, Nasmith, Smith, Mc
Clelland and other* so that close aud excit
ing races are assured.

The military race is being taken up en
thusiastically by the bicycle corps of the city 
regiments and promises to be very Interest- 
ink It is intended to illustrate the utility of 
the wheel and rifle, and tbe race will repre
sent skirmishers feeling the enemy and then 
retiring, halting and firing to the bugle call

The Toronto* leave at 8.30 this afternoon 
for Long Branch on their usual Saturday 
run.

846
For Men's Suits

We can beat tbe world. We make them to 
order from 812 to 
inanshlp, style, fit

„ „ri , JOHN CATTO & SON
usability are good I Klng-St., Opp. (he POBtOfflOS. NEW BRAIDS.CIGAR ?

recommendation* %
Our Furnishing Department NEW THING

ng with all' tbe latest fade to 
Tie* dollars. Shirts and Hat*

Call aud see them.
No other firm can, ÇÏÏÏ or does give such 

good value*

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING 4 CHURCH-STS. -

.B, ÆSRtrE^ggëg

“They have relieved me of a world of trouble 
and anxiety.”—Mr* James Howard.

“I would not be without them. They never 
disappoint.”—Mrs. a A. Moutpleler.

Price $1. Six packages |5. Sent by mall secure
ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write for cir
cular. Address

Is overflowin
IN CORD

CAMP COTSted.

Tilnotiburg v. The Duke* I 246The Civic holiday games on the Doe 
the Dukes aud the Tilson- SPORTSMENsou T hc ombi$]h p DAVIES & CO.

81 Yonge-street.
owner.

It is expected that 10,000 people will wit
ness the Sullivan-Corbelt mill, and the 
Olympic Club is enlarging its club bouse to 
accommodate that number.

Parspn Davies says that Peter Jackson 
will be on band at New Orleans to challenge 
the winner of the Sulltvan-Corbett fight. If 
Corbett wins there will be no necessity f 
challenge from Jackson, as the Californian 
Is very anxious to make a return match 
with him. If Sullivan wins Jeckson will not 
get a chance, as John L. say* ha never will 
fight a colored man.

The Crescent Baseball Club would like to 
arrange a match with some outside club for 
Civic holiday, Aug. 15, whose sveregr ~ 
1> 16. Address E. Trowbridge, 115 P
meat-street.

East Toronto tours west*, starting
Holiday,playing Detroit Athletic Club------
day Michigan Athletic Aeeooio^lou Tuesday, 
Am’berstburg Wednesday, Chatham Thurs
day, London Asylum Fridays Galt Satur
day A picked team of the East Torontos 
will play tbe druggists on the ball grounds 
W ednesday.

grounds between 
burg Blues will bo one of tbe most exciting 
and keenly contested of tbe season. The. 
latter club by this season's record have 
earned a great reputation, and tbe Dukes 
are well known. Jeff, Pete and Fred Wood 
will be here to play first, second and short 
respectively. They bave a flue battery in 
Tait and Anderson and tbe stick work of the 
team is a great feature of their play.

The People’s Stores,QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 948

156°Klag-«r«tiCo£ IPEARLS OF
Walton, corner Queen and I UCAITU 
Broadview,and NeU C. Love & | HtMLIil» 
Uo., 166 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Our Hand^loftdsd Shells for46
652 açd 656 QUBKN-ST. WEST

URCADE, Y0HGE 8T.. 
TORONTO. >
END for jOd 
Circular

TORONTO GENERAL
safedepositTRUSTS CO.

VAULTS I
COB. YONGE AND COLBORNE-8T8.

and General Shoottns era the best 
in the Market.

Try our Alllasoe and B. C. (smokeless) Breads 
of Powder. They give esaeUext résulte.

Special Prices to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

69 King-street Weet, Toronto, Canada.

%>or a

LONG BRANCH g %
ItVLacrosse Points.

Brampton Excelsiors go to Niagara Falls 
next Wednesday to play the lacrosse team 
of that place.

The Excelsiors of Brampton will be Invited 
to play the first Toronto team here at an 
early date.

The Shamrocks cf Montreal will play to 
Brampton this month.

Toronto’» training showed plainly in their 
concluding play. But they lacked that com
bination acquired ouly by weeks of work oh 
the field together.

The Buffering of Orangeville and the 
Thistles of Fergus played a match at Fergus 
yesterday, resulting in 4 goals to 8 in favor 
of the Thistles. About 600 persons accom
panied the Dufferins from# Orangeville, it 
being theirtivic holiday.

Seaforth defeated St. Mary's to a C.L.A. 
match at Seaforth by 5 games to niL

,vLAUREL AT SO TO 1.

Th# Dawes Filly Win. and Causes • Sen
sation at Saratoga.

Saratoga Aug. 5.-J. P. Dawes’ Laurel 
at 50 to 1 pulled off tbe second race to-day in 
great shape, beating the favorite,Kimberley, 
by féur lengths. The filly took an early 
lead and retained it to the fini sb. Ruth was 
heavily backed, and landed tbe first race, 
though préroed by Higgins’Polydora. Versa- 
tile was beaten in tbe last race bj * length 
by Gambler. Summaries:

First Rack, % mile, sriliog:
Whitten Bros.' bin Ruth, aged,

\AND T

V0. O'DEA
•»TV.

LORNEPARK >
e age 
srlia- :.ï.ï*S8niîCapital....

Guarantee an

President—Hott. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 
... „ .j.,,. j E, A. Meredith, Eeq.,LL.D.Vice-Presidents ] John tioekm, Q.C., LLD.

STEAMER MERRITT
SATURDAY, JULY 23rd

Milloy’s Wharf 10 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

Fare 25 Cents
Book Tickets and cheap rates for Excur 

siens, 84 Church-street, and from
PETER MCINTYRE,

84 Yoope-street

rind Reserve Funds. MR
Cirio
Mou- ÆÊÊÊ,_______

ERRORS OF YOUND ANt OLD

city."

S2
of Power

I Bight. Lost of Ambition, Ue

s&JT’SîÆÆsaÆ
sene* etc., eta Brery bottle msnnteed.^ÎltÔnÆÏÏÏI

Mrense» 4
by Renown—

Brrrrso—Ruth s’toT'p'iSyJ'ora 6 to L Worth 8 
to 1 ; Duke John, Kelly, «0 to 1 ; BallaraL J. Regan. 
4 to 1 : National. SU tol; David. Porter. 90 to 1; 
Blanch* Jones, 8 to 1 ; King Haxem, Morrl* 8 to 
1: King Solomon, 20 to 1.

Second Race, 1 mile:
J. P. Dawes’ b f Laurel, 4, by Imp. King

—LauraGould, 97............................... ...(Flint) 1
J. W. Emory’s bh Kimberley. 114...(Snedeker) U 
W. B. Jennings' b c Great Gun* 113....(Taylor) 8 

Time 1.46.
Betting—Laurel 50 to i,Kimberley 8 to 5, Great 

Guns 4 to 1: Reveal. Lillie, 6 tol; Addle B.f 
Shield* 10 to l; War Duke, Sweeney, 15 to 1; 

~ Maiachi, A. Jone* 20 to 1 ; Bateman. Covington, 
? 8 to 1 and Narbonne colt, Smith, 20 to L 

Third Rack—H mile.
G. B. Morris’ b g Strathmestb 4, by Strathmore

» h. *. —Flower of Meath, 116................. (Covington) 1
S B. Smith & Co.’s b c Doncaster 8, 75...(Grifflb) 3
0 J. Homsdeil’s br c Oscar, 4, 108.......... (Narvex) 8

toy ' Uto 1-*

Healthy Children.
^The use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants

Montreal. _______ ________________
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- 

is. Car Toronto to New * ore 
via West Shore Bouts.

The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves

turning this car leaves New xorx at 5 p.m., ar 
rlvlug in Toronto at 10.95 a.m. Sundays leave. 
Toronto at 12.80 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

1
) 8

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

ilSSSmlonerous duties. . . .
The tarvicee of solicitors who brio* 

business to the Company are retained, 
ness entrusted to the Company will 
colly and promptly attended to.

estât* or 
All huei- 

be eeenoml-
lloeton Whitewashes Brooklyn.

At New York: R. H. X.
New York.......... 0l 000040 0— 6 88
Baltimore.......................0 4000699 0—14 13 1

Crane-Kiug-Doyle ; Vickery-Stepbene-Roblneoa 
Emilie.

At Brooklyn: «• a.
Boston.................. 0 0000000000 S— 9 8 8
Brooklyn..............000000000000—6 î 1

Nlehols-Kelly: Haddock-Doily. Lynch, j 
At Philadelphia: a. H. x.

Washington.................. 00090000 9- 4 7 2
Phlludelphlu.................0 00000000—0 7 8

Killen-Berger; Weybmg-Clemeuta Gaffney.
At St. Louis:

Bt. Louie.........................00081100 1— 6 10
Chicago..........................0 00000009-9 8

Hawke-huckley ; LuUy-tiehrlver. UcQoaitl

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will glre a Free Concert In

________________ .CENTRE ISLAND PARK
L.CO FFEE&CO HMsïMrtSf’i.MSr -*

I (weather oermittlsg). On SaturESTABLISHED 1846. C dty *fterm>QO . SPECIAL
Choice spring wheat, also red and white Winter j BAND will pley.

for sale In car or cargo lot* Samples sent and . - .^rted on ‘ppu“ttaL ” ohurehTt’ I wtmMLrofh. T^to^âtritir

Ernest
To Mothers, Wives and Daeghter*

envelope oo receipt * lhirV 
cent. In stamps Xddm»^^

J. W. LANGMUIR,Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands L|oe. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

•IQiBJHBB937 Shawetnset 4 minutes' wrik from Gue
st restes» t ear* Toronto, Ontario.

Manager.«4

single
sealedige She Best.

Dx*B 8m*—I have used your B.B.B. for the

SK4$yrB6SSeiyfH5F‘îüiisÆïœ-ïïtoîSK’'

Castle Line. 
Agency for Cook’e Tours. 

Tickets issued to all point* 12345

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone IW0. 98 AdeUUde-strW eut. Toronto.94f

.
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